Activity Share: **Dance Ribbons!**

Age group: All ages!

**Materials Needed:**
- Dance Ribbons
- Music

**Directions**
- Step 1 – Create your dance ribbons
  *Directions on next slide*
- Step 2 – Set up your music and dance area
- Step 3 – Have fun!
Creating your dance rings!

Materials Needed:
- Popsicle Sticks/Shower Curtain Rings/Bracelets
- Ribbon/Fabric (At least 2 – 3 different colors/designs)
- Craft bells
- Glue (Hot glue gun works best)

Directions
- Step 1 – Grab ribbon or fabric and cut into long lengths (Make it as long or short as you please)
- Step 2 – Start tying & gluing ribbon/fabric onto your popsicle stick/shower curtain rings/bracelets
  *You can add craft bells on some of the ribbon/fabric as you please* (Gluing the tie part of the ribbon ensures that the ribbon will stay on good!)
- Step 3 – Add as many ribbon/fabric as you like
- Step 4 – Now you’re done and have fun!